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Face to Fat 

Sissy's grassroots tie 
her to convictions 

When she ran for the Democratic gubernatorial nomination m 1977 

and m 1974. the was sometimes called the first lady of Texas politics. 

She was mergetic Her support was grassroots. And her hair was dark 

brown with streaks of gray. 

Today her hair is'completely white but Francis "Sissy" Farenthold is 

still energetic and her support is still grassroots. 

Farenthold's political career began m 1968 when, tor two terms, she 

was the only woman sen ing m the Texas House of Representatives. In 

197'2 ihe ran a close second m the democratic gubernatorial primary. 

That same year she became the first woman to have her name plated in 

nomination for the vice presidency fry a major party when she won +00 

delegate cotes at the Democratic \ationat Convention. 

Farenthold is a charter member if Helsinki Watch, a national 

committee formed to momtiyr 'he Amencn response to the Helsinki 

Accords on Human /fights, and is a member of the Council on 

Hemispheric .\ffairs. which is concerned with human rights in Latin 

America 

Farenthold has recently returned to the private practice of law m 

Houston after serving as president of Welts College in entral Vu York. 

Skiff Contributing editor Stella Winsett asked Farenthold to be in- 

terviewed tace-to-face while ihe was on campus last week to take part m 

Women's Week The mrertaru um held in the student center mack bar 

imid the noise of electronic games, the jukebox and students' con- 

versatitm  Farenthold said she Mud the atmosphere. 

O. What would vou. j- an educator, sav today's students should 
demand their teachers teach them about the I'nited States' role in the 
world'3 

\, I think the most difficult thing for any of us to do, whether it's 
on an individual or collective basis, is to know ourselves. Onlv this 
morning I was thinking about this because one of our characteristics 
right now is not wanting to look at ourselves. We don t want to see what 
we're doing We don't want to think <if ourselves as a society that was 
founded .m violence, for example which eversone is thinking about 
right now 

An effort was made to boo me off the stage at a commencement in 
Pennsylvania last sear The reason I tell vou the storv is I was discussing 
our responsibility for the destruction in Cambodia and there was such 
resistance to that concept There's this enormous need for us to plav 
game>w <th ourselves and w ith objectiv its 

O. W hv do we have trouble facing our responsibilities:' 

\. Mavbe it's because we re voung collectively I was with some 
Japanese professors tfie other dak and thev had just been to Los Angeles 
where the MM anniversary w.is being celebrated l'he Japanese km t 
even fata nonce of two hundred sears in their wxietv Masbe sc>me of 
our problems stem from our collective south Mavbe 

Oil a non-nationalistic basis, 1 won't sjs non-political, our students 
and vuunger protessois and administrators are going to have to demand 
ami insist that our institutions of hicher education at least lie aware that 
thes have to educate people for the world of euualitx. Which brings to 
mind the sorrs state al women in general in our higher educational 
institutions 

Q.  \re we as I culture, resistant to euualitx 3 

,\. * M i glimmer ol that world of equality \ glimmer - that's 

all we see \nd i would think, at least according hi ;-olls Ice seen, that 

students ,ne moir responsive to a world al equality than those in 

|K«sitio.isot authority 
Those are the two things I'd sav students ue going to insist their 

teachers teach them - some .vbiectiv its about ourselves as a nation, some 

ob.ectivitv .liHHit the basis ioi our toreign police and bow to rid our- 

selves ,>t this hierarchical world at had we can 
aVa'vaajoi I ougwa. togoloi t li.it »r have a hierarchv on the basts 

of rJl, | , ■ institutionalized I ilon t know what it s going to 

take to ncl OUIM-IV- sexism is mstitutioiialiml. 
Somaonr aud lust behave noiinallv and the institution will do the 

.lisciiiiiinalmglnr vou " 

Q.   Whv   do   \meiicans pav   so little attention to liuman rights 

iTon. in Vinei lea and around tfie world? 

\, 1 tlunk we don't see our toieigu iu'lic v as .in arm of our domestic 
pelte) *Ue don't 'elate to it. especially in Latin \inerica liw know 
people talk iN.nt the Eastern I-.uropean bloc aligned with the Soviet 
I moil, but what .IIKXII OUI I .'tin Vmencan bloc aligned with the I'nited 

st ,t.sJ 

van be critical CVIKMI its farther from 
i hat kind of cimtributi.m to a more humane wofld can ai 

maker* 

\, I think theie are different levels a) it I'robablv the most dil 

tKU|'i .itm* moie dilticult. is to take a  stand   It's dltllcult 

because it'l not pait ol th«- Innate todav \s 1 ..n ab«Ml living m 
Hoiisu-u cnoailv hav.-to tight m>t to f»e oveicome bv materialism In 
Houston ".was uiateualisni is the noini I hat s all people think about 

We letc'iisuuievl with it I in overwhelmed with it 
Q. What do yea isider v our greatest ac.omplishmeiitJ 

•ee that I have M 
"see aW . page > 

Wccan IH- 

Q.   «► 
KllvllKlal in 

\ .,.u want  to know   the  truth.   1 

Poland given more time 
WASHINGTON (APi - So* ip. 

leader Leonid Brezhnev i•» b»tvtng 
Poland "more time," J top US, 
dip4«xnat uid Tuesday 

Brezhnev said tn Prague earlier in 
the day the Polish communist partv. 
"with the support M alt true Polish 
patriots," would be able to handle its 
own problems. 

Walter StoesseJ. undersecretarv of 
state for political affairs, said 
Brezhnev's remarks meant. "Thev 
(the Poles) have some more time to 
put their house in order, according to 
Soviet lights." 

Stoessel. who has served as am- 
bamJor to both Poland dnd the 
Soviet Union, was interviewed on 
SBC-TVs Today show 

Considerations that would lead the 

Husjwarw to intervene, he said, would 
include loss ol control bv the com- 
munist partv. the lovaltv ol the ar- 
med forces and the "lovaltv ol the 
country as a *rh>le to the WBJMM 

Pact and to the Soviet Union. These 
things were in doubt in Hungary ami 
Czecmxsaovakia." 

Soviet troops threw out communist 
governments in Hungarv m t**56' and 
Czechoslovakia in 19<>8 and installed 

A U.S lespmm. to militarv in- 
tervention, with allies, would (*n~ 
cfMapaOaS "poiitical, diplomatic jmti 
economic * moves that Stoessel 
(iec)ined to spell out but that he said 
would have "long-lasting" impact. 

Asked whether fluctuating I S 
assessmefits ai the  likelihood  ol  in- 

tervention we'e helping the Soviet 
propaganda campaign, as some in 
Poland have charges I. Stoetsei said. 
"We think we have to call the 
situation a* we set 

In the latest assesismenf. IS. ai- 
ficials are saving Soviet miiitarv 
activities in and around Poland mav 
ro»t be a preludr tr> full-scale in- 
tervention alter all, hut rather an 
"invasion bv mmmmT to coerce the 
Polish icovernment and people into 
continued lovaltv to Moscow. 

This new assessment of the 
Kremlin's intentions reflects a 
diminishing sense -if alarm within the 
Heagan administration. which 
suggested publicK just five davs ago 
that the use ol Soviet rmtitarv force 
was    imminent     President    Heagan 

cianmonicahtl his con- 
cerns about the matter last Fridav in 
a personal message b> Bre/hin-v. 

One State Depurtment anal\ st. 
requesting anonvmitv. said Mond.iv 
that he believes th«' administration 
probabU has exaggeratcii the 
prospects tor a Siiviet militan in- 
tervention. 

^l^ prolilem is that I don t se*' the 
troops," he said, suggesting that the 
Soviets would not rwk a militan 
incursion with fewer rhan fHH).')<)•) 
men. 

He said the manpower available to 
the S«JV iets for immesiiate i.krplov ment 
in Poland probal>rv Jues not exceed! 
20U.(M)D 

The olfutal  atkletl  that  Moscow s 

See POI.AND. pnge I 

TC U adds to growing arson stats 
Bv ESTHER D \MICO 
Staff Writer  

Laa« month TCI h«.aiTw just 
another statistic in thr nation's 

fas»est-<sr'.,w in»; c rime - arson. 
Lt Les Burks al the Fire Safety 

Education Div ision of the Fort W orth 
Fire Department said within the Fort 
Worth cirv limits alone. 3S3 o* the 
15,000 tires set in 1980 were caused 
b> arsonists Prunerts loss from these 
fires totaled »4 million in 19t0. 

Burks estimated that 30 percent oi 
the nation'» fires are dedberatel% set. 
"It's a problem thr.Hjuhout the 

countrs 

They're probablv as manv reason 
fi>r fires as there are for murder." 
said Lt. J.P Alexander from the 
safety division. 

Revenge, profit, vandalism and 
pvromania. a mania for setting things 
on fire are three categories fires 
caused by arson ue placed under 

Although revenge is the most 
common reason behind deliberateK 
set blazes. Fires for profit's sake also 
are on the increase 

Vtanv business and homeowners in 
financial difficulty bum or hire an 
arsonist to destrov their propertv 
since the crime of arson exempts 
property from tax rolls. 

"T<> zrt monev from the insurance 
Icompanvi the      guv      whose 
company is bankrupt instead of 
going bankrupt, will torch it (his 
property ■." Alexander said. 

The pvrornaniac receives 
gratification fnim the excitement of 
the event itself - the flames, or the fire 
trucks, or the smoldering property 

He or she most .iften "gets same 
kind of sexual release" from wat- 
ching the activities at a fire. Burks 
said. 

"He might he a guv that hefps the 
firemen He's usually in the 
crowd, ' Burks said. 

The professional arsonist, hired to 

set tires, "knows exactly how tn ivrhf 
a fire to where it would be hard to 
find the tact it was deliberated set nr 
set bv him      \ie\amier said 

"He wants it to look accident.i, 
he saici 

The results it a false alarm, like a 
vandal who pulls a fire alarm, often 
are tragic Alexander said 
Bvstanders or tiretighrers tnac be 
seriously injured or killed ikt. or on 
the way to, the scene of a pur|x>sely 
set blaze 

Studies show os.'r -UK- half of the 
injuries suffered l>v tiretighrers oc- 
curr on trie wac hi a tire. -Alexander 
saad. 

Women tied to sex, speaker says 
Bv STVARTCc. N 

Staff Writer  

"Youve come a long way baby" 
mav have been a catchv cigarette 
jingle, but Lillian Anderson says it 
doesn't appjv to women in business. 

"In 'ealitv this type of ul has lured 
us into complacency ' Anderson said, 
"because, babv. in manv instances 
women have gone backwards in the 
business world." 

Anderson a communications and 
employment expert, spoke about "Job 
Hunttng Sawv ' \on! 1 to a small 
group in the student center's 
vv.icison HiHitn She presented 
statistics that she said, proved 
backward strides have been made in 

fighting sexual discrimination in 
business. 

Anderson s statistics showed that a 
woman who did the same job as a 
man 25 vears ago received only r34 
percent of the pav that a man did. She 
said that figure has fallen to 57 to 60 
percent for 1981. 

"The average male high school 
graduate earns more than the average 
female college graduate." \ndeison 
said. 

(t is important that women seeking 
jobs know these facts so thev can 
realize what thev are up against, 
Xnderson said. Onlv then can thev 
bring about changes. 

Xnderson outlined seseral helpful 
hints for pursuing job possibilities. 
She   recommended   women   retv   on 

personal contacts rather than em- 
ployment agencies when seeking job 
tips. Typed resumes are impressive, 
xnderson said, but she recommended 
that women avoid including pictures, 
birthdate. marital status <>r number 
of children when filling out resumes. 
Resumes should whenever possible be 
turned in directly to job supervisors, 
not personnel offices, xnderson said. 

Never sav an. thing un- 
complimentary about a current or 
previous employer." \nderson 
continued. "Don't list vour 
references-sav thev will be supplied 
later Prospective employers will 
sometimes see a name thev don't like 
and cross V.HI oft because of it " 

Anderson   said   women   who   are 

fired should, if asked about a 
previous job, sav thev were ter 
minated, left bv mutual consent or 
were caught in a staff cutback 

Women should always get some 
background information on a 
company tor which thev hope hi 
I ork. Anderson said. 

When dressing for a job interview. 
Anderson suggested, women should 
wear skirted suits or dresses, carrv 
good-looking briefcases or handbags 
and wear tailored but good-looking 
jewelrv Polvester suits and .invthiiig 
with ilenim should be avoided, she 
said. 

lhe speech was sponsored bv 
TCL's chapter of Women in Com- 
munications dim} was inclutk-d in the 
TCI Women"s Week program 

Texas' legal drinking 
age may be changed 

Around the world 
Compitcxi from The Associated PT~*S 

Bv LUKE SMITH 
Witmi 

While Id  was busy changing its 
alcohol police    so  was the state of 
V. vas 

V bill that would iaise the legal 
ilrmking age 'roin IS to lu vears ot 
age has passed the Texas House of 
Representatives and is waiting tor 
Senate approval 

l'he bill is designed to help slow the 
pioblem of alcohol abuse among high 

students  bv   making   alcohol 
harder Ioi them to get 

V sunmtarv cii the bill -as. that 
raising the drinking age be one vear 
would I* important Ucause >nlv i 
small number ot high school students 
ire    |H     l'he   bill   woukl   not    onlv 

al l»-veai-c)ld Ingti school 
students troin bus mg alcohol, it 
would prevent them troin buv mg it 
foe vouugei l - .veil 

A House Committee testimonv 
reported incidents el high school 
students win- ttnew up or tell asleep 
in ,ia.s .chile inclei the influence iJ 

alci'. 
klition to having an affect on 

,m.i.-iits   -he bill would 

also h •"""• college 
students     Keen   though    I'Cl.    will 
allow   students to drink on campus 

-t  ol  the  HM 
treshmen and some sophomores will 

be required to wait if the ball passes. 
I   think  it will  be hard  for  the   | 

freshmen to keep from drinking while 
aiost of the other students here will be 
allowed   to."   one  TCI.    sophomore 
said  "VUwt of the students who want   ! 

to drink will go ahead and do it and I 
d>.ii t  think the university  can stop   j 
them 

ICC tieshman 1'rov Williams said 
he will drink regardless of the new 
bill Williams, who will be 19 m 
Vagust. said, l d.Mi't think 

am bodv s going to card me 
Freshman Chervl c'ordts said the 

new bill isn't going to stop her either 
I'll go ahead and drink." she said 
Tse got a take I D   that savs Tin 

..rdts will turn 19 at the end ol 
September 

Freshman Su-m Burrows, who 
turns 19 in November, said the bill is 
"sons ' "If thev raise the drinking 
age.  it ought to lie to tl,™ she said 

One vear won t make I dllference 
When asked what she will i 
semester if the bill passes she said     1 
guess I'll lie dlsobev nig the law 

c.mlv seven .rther states 
MIL West Virginia. New 

Vermont. Connecticut and H 
peunit drinking ol alcoholic 
beverages at age I S Twelve 1.1 states 
permit drinking m age 19, six states 
permit it at age ,'t) and 14 states 

permit it at age 11 

Syria J»*S no compromise witfc Christiaav. Svna cwevl 
tuesdav to reject am compromise to end their tight against Christians in 
eastern Lebanon despite a L S. warning that Israel mav intervene on the 

Christian side, official sources reported 
l'he sources reported the Svrian stand was made plain to Lebanon s 

Christian President Flias Surkis ami Vloedem Prune Minister Shalik 
W'azzan even before the dispatch of Svrian Foreign Minister Xbslul 
Halim Khaddam to Beirut tor talks 1 uesdav 

\ spokesman tor the Lebunese police department said there was i 
marked de-escalation MIMHI.IC night of hostilities between Svrian loices 
ami the Lebanese nine ajrwaa Beirut s so-called Creen Line dividing the 
Vtoslem and Christian sectors of the capital 

Administration  eases  auto  regulations.  President  H.aguns 
decision to ease auto regulations, criticized bv consumer advocates is | 
precursor ol more .leaths and ui|uries ,>n the nati.Mi s highwacs itovsll t 
go .juite far enough, sav automakers who are ressing for import ujuotas 
<» Japanese car. 

Hie idnunistrati.ai. saving it will relax or eliminate 34 pollution met 
safety regulations involving autos. hinted Mondav it will do tittle to push 
form iid made no mention of possible tax 

incentives tor 1 S manutactureis 

House. Senate panels consider  budmH  proposab.   House 
Democrats unveiled  a   JTIls  aaWa   iltemative tu  Uragan s   IM] 

■line package Mondav   .ailing lor a much smaller budget .ielicit. a 
smaller tax cut. less spending lor deleiise and more lor social programs. 

•a have put this budget : xeth«-i    ismg real numbers,    said Rep. 
lames K   Jones, D-Okla    chj he House Budget Committee 

There are no magic tricks here 
lhe package presented bv lones said the »695 5 billion budget put 

toithby theKeaganaclinii.istrainmactuallv would cost $717 <i billicai 
WhiteHousebudget.liiectoi DaVna V stocsrnan ickmiwleilged that it 

• diHicult to cxmipaie the administration - imclget with the Dem.K'ratic 

alternative Ijllllll  the  two sj.»-iidiug "«"'"•' 
assume'" .is ind met hods ol ysak«la«wai to estimate coats. 

■   House Budget c omamftee was beginning coiisidaratwa of the 
Oemocratic plan V Democrats who control the panel wwre 

■••si to have little trouble in bringing the plan outlined by Jones to 

the House floor  ntact u 
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Atlanta killings transcend hazy color lines 
Bv LINDA H.WILAND 

Recently, manv people .it TCG and around the country have been 
wring green ribbons, symbols of concern for the murders if at least 11 

, luldren in Uianta anil at support for the efforts to solve them. 
Green represents earth and life It is part of the tricolor symbol of Mro- 

Vmencans. Those of us who wear the ribbon plan to do so until the Vlanta 

murderer -or murderers - is found. 
\ comment often sent mv was is that manv poor wh.te children have 

Ix-en reported missing. "Take the killings in Houston a few years ago." thev 

sav     No one made a big deal about them.'* 
The death of children, white or black, is of the utmost concern. The 

atrocities of Houston do not thaw the frozen reality of the Atlanta killings. 
Nor should we pursue the \t.anta killer voleiy to relieve our guilt over the 

treatment of blacks in the past. 
Those who hold to such opinions often resent the attention and concern 

hrectcd towanl the \tlanfa community Others cannot understand what 
the issue is all about nor why it has generated such national attention 

Vnother comment was that the Atlanta affair was a bandwagon issue. 
one scarcely relevant to the economic issues we face in society todav  To 

tins 1 respond that each ol us must choose his own issues, maintaining 
nmmitmf nfs to them regardless ot opposition 

■ wonder whv I. a white \mencan, would be so concerned about 

black kids in Atlanta. Here is the biggest issue: murdering children of any 

TC U trustees secure 
fiscal responsibility 

Though no student mav sit on TCU's board of trustees, 
students can and do have access to some of the decisions that 
affect us as students. Usually such decisions benefit students. 
A case in point is the budget proposal for 1981-82. 

The proposed budget seems to reflect both fiscal 
responsibility and the implementation of Chancellor Bill 
Fucker's commitment to continuing and growing academic 

yttalitv. 
The total proposed expenditures for the next fiscal vear are 

up 1 3 percent over the last budget. This total reflect- a 13 
percent increase for faculty and staff salaries, an increase of 
14 percent for the operation and maintenance of the 
physical plant and an S.2 percent increase for student 
; iiMiicid! aid. 

Such are important considerations for students and board 
members. TCI must pav its faculty and staff salaries 
commensurate with those paid bv other schools of TCL's 
H identic standing. Also, much of the equipment currently 
being used at I"CL was installed during a building boom 30 
nMh ago. The board set aside $500,000 to begin an 
equipment replacement program. 

These proposals are useful and needed, but perhaps the 
one most reflective of the board's concern for TCI students 
is reflected bv the board's position on financial aid. 

Mthough the board had already approved over $2 million 
tor student aid, thev approved another $400,000 as an 
emergency buffer Because the federal government mav cut 
the amount ot aid students can receive from the Basic- 
Educational Opportunity Crant iBEOG), and because 
almost 1.000 TCI students depend on BEOC grants, the 
Board of Trustees set aside $400,000 to ensure financial aid 
students could continue their academic careers. 

This action is Indicative ot the concern TCU students have 
come to expect from the school. It also indicates that the 
board is serious about its responsibilities toward all students. 

I   board has shown  responsible action in at least one 

i it her action. 
' lie iiKi-.iM- in the total budget and consequently in 

H nlemic salaries and student tinancial aid are possible 

because ot the significant growth in endowment income 

from additional mlts to TCU and through increased oil and 

lias revenues. 

The board tj»sM not, however, expect that higher oil and 

Has revenues will continue. Thus, they have told the 

uriivt-rsitv to place sonic oil and gas revenues in other in- 

come-producing investments. 

Thai is farsighted planning and we applaud the board. 
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rate is .1 ternbie thing, .t hnrrdv inn thing- * thing that should transcend 
race to |om hearts with relatives and Friends grieving the loss of Iheir 

children. 
I\idav. black children die Hut remember Son ot Sam, Charles Manson - 

we mav .ill he victims. Hace. while certainly .1 Factor in Atlanta, should not 
lie the sole reason we are concerned. Any tune that human liemgs suffer, is 

\tlanta families have, we should care 
I must admit that ttlere is another reason win I wear a green ribbon I 

have .1 verv special godson in Philadelphia. He is two yean old. bright. 

Intdlftll and black. 1 think he will be .1 college football player, make 
ycademic Ml-Ainerican and go on to law school. He mav even be 
tiii-sident. When I wear mv green ribbon. I think of Brien and his potential 

and . quake in fear of anything happening to linn. Such is the specter of 

Uianta. 
It has never been easy to be black 111 America. The '80s brought hope and. 

tor many . positive change But blacks have never been completely accepted 

and will remain, in the eyes ot main . second-class citizens. 
Before the killings 11 Ulanta became 'big" news, the newspapers and TV 

news programs were proclaiming the rise 111 activity in the Ku Klux Klan 
and neo-Na/.is. Thc\ talked about the Brand imps and the military 
training these groups were engaged in to "prepare tor the coming Face 
war " Then eight black taxi drivers in Buffalo were killed, their hearts cut 
out. Black women were stabbed in Boston. Soon alter, the Atlanta issue 

became big news.  Yet  none ot these murders-and countless others as 

well-have been solved. It is easy tor blacks 10 teel threatened, that there is 

someone out there who wants to hurt them and hurt them deeply 
We do not know who is responsible for the murders 111 Atlanta, neither do 

we know If they are racially motivated. Manv blacks are convinced that the 

killings are the work ot a racist who wants to cut the black race off at its 

souri-e- its children. Others feel that the murderer must be black in order to 

gam access to black children, 
There are manv hypotheses It appears we won't know the answer lor 

sometime But no matter who is responsible, the fears of black parents and 

children-not just in Atlanta-will have severe repercussions for main 
years. Most horrible of these repercussions is that children will grow up 
without anyone to trust. Children are being lured away and slaughtered In 
an unknown assailant. Until we know who is killing, children in Atlanta 

will live in fear, distrusting all strangers. Its implications are staggering. 
There is not much we can do at TCU except try to understand the fears, 

not just of parents and children, but of blacks now united in grief. 
Blacks have long l>een vulnerable to the whims ol white America. We 

must trv to understand how stressful it now is for blacks and how fear can 

distort race relations. We .an also learn the meaning of the green ribbons 
and accept that those people who choose to wear them do so out ot com 

mitment and concern, no matter their racial group. 
Alone, we cannot solve the murders in Atlanta, but in some Wat s we can 

support the efforts ol those who can. 

Mainland is an assistant professor of social work. 
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GM to seize town with tax blessing 
Bv HALPtl NADER 

The     Immaculate    Conception 
h is located in in ire.l ol 

eastern Del nut known is I'liletowii. It 

is. In ail accounts, .1 beautiful, 

historic structure To its parishioners, 
.i.iigiiuic i.-sidenis ol this integrated, 

lowei-imddlc-i lass neighborhood, the 
chunh lias grc.il spiiilual and 

uitui.il significance 
But mil to the giant (amoral Motors 

Corporation 
CM has itipilUted thai tin 

must be .icunilisheil to III.IKC was foi 

,1   p.ukillg   lol    attached   to    1   new 
Cailill.H     issciiilils    plant    th.il    the 

automata pwpnssa m ..n.stunt in 
■oveni- 

iiicnl. willing '■! '■aniiibali/.c its own 

metropolis    to    give    an    aa 

compromising    GM     dl    that    '' 
demands, is billowing tin np.un 
irders,  \ftei all. tin- proposed highly 
lutuaiahul  plant   will   najara two 

CM sapec* to i ten ia 
Detroit and will retain about i third 

it the ."listing |nlis. 
Hcv       loscpii     k.u.isiewii I 

p.isuii   ol   Immaculate  Conception, 
,,, b* limit v,Hi,,ut 

IcsirnMiii; Hie church hdttftrial 

I, situ <mpertl   ig"-'    What -  more, 
tut .11 ;M -sen- ,1 iittir 
the     automaker     ..mill 

design it! 1.11 ton m .1 wav lli.c 
hx Poletown nejfhborl ■ 

U   households. 

Although the proposed assembly plant itself 

would (over only 70 acres of land. General Motors 

uaiits to gobble up the entire 465 acres that in- 

< ludes the Poletown < (immunity. 

ISO  bus sscs,   several   schools.  ■ 
hospital mil I 2 .linn ties 

i Al   ia demanding that  this entire 
, ..mi, .mil-, tie demolished and 

i ktared b) the , it\ ol Detroit paid 

with 120*1 million in Federal, state 

and lo< il hupuyafs subsidy 
\llhougll the pioposcd asscinliK 

phuil itsell .viiuld IOVI-I only 70acres 

,,l land. I .cnelal MotOM wants to 
gobble   up  the enlne   *M   -Hies  Ihal 

includes the  Pblelown  ossasmunits 
Now 104 il Ihesi- nies lonlain the 

old Dodge main auto plant,  i l.e Hit) 
i uneiiil'. u-ing razed in the <at> to 

make w.i\ foi the i '.idill.u fai tor> 
llui General Motors and ill 

chairman, llogei Snutli. aa naj 
iM'iiding in reason I hev have the i it) 
.in the run vuth suggestions thai they 
 hi     always     build     the     plant 
elsewhere    The)    have    presented 

,i   with  what  they  think  is  .in 

invincible   ultimatum    in   writing 
- Issaatt t>u Mm/  '. 

I9»l   rnakt the faaaaassni pan fat 

,.,,,, rry tai osYssssmevNl '/ ')"" 

Want    '"    '»»     rate naiad   factors 

within your , itty limits 
l-.aillei in this lentius . woikeis had 

to sacrifice too much ol then health, 

llleli    time   and   then    labol    to   the 
nation's industrial baroai  Now, the 
• K-ople  ,il   Poletown-whose  ncigh- 
horhood     includes    businesM-s    that 

geueiale more ttlail  I  1100 |obs - huve 

to    sacrifice    then     ha a    'hen 
businesses,    ilieii       tin, i lies,    schools 

and cominuiiitv lies Foi a GM plant. 
What lewaa riHjsadsemayiBojii that 

( ;M reluws to - , nsidei otlici 
building its piant to -ivi.nl dsatro) ing 
ihisciiminuiiitv  t:M wants alt ol thai 

ine.ige    Where   10   churchei   and 
mans hamee now stand. 1 atance, 
(;.M wants to loi ale ■ fo -K ,e parking 

K.uasiewic/ is not giving up Noi 

are olhei inemiicis , ,1 Ihc I k 
I'olclown In a (ileading leltei. 

K.u.isiewii / h.is wiitlen to Sinilh. 

begging him In save the .lunch, the 

i inn. h is begging the corporation for 
physical salvation! Karasiewicz's 
,-s.u i woids an- woitliv il repetition 

I'lease,     do    save     -it     least     OSM 
church,    wlncli    is    both   aa    u 

.luleilui.il      gem      and      IIISIOIH 

stun tine as well. While I am aware 
,,|    the    tad    mat    His    ssssstsssssH 

l aiilinal   Dcauleii.   made   it   knuv.ii 

that    he    would    not    oppose    VOW 

project, I dare to press ana mosa aa 
the spot appreciation nl the situation 
'i.i. :n inn parish. It mil church 

should be demolished, the resulting 

harm inflicted on our people would 
be absolute!) devastating, I ailMllg, as 
I can envision ll. inep.lialilc |H-lsulial 

I.mil 
K.u.isiewii/ offered lii give Sin lib -i 

t,„  the chili, b   So far, the moguls 
,i Penarel Motors have spmssd 
repeated reejaaasi it the F*oletown 
niminmnls to meet vsilb them '"d 
discuss alternatives wharaby the 
neighborhood • ould be savi^l and the 

plant still be built 
II cities iindci  pressure i aa i on 

dciiiii thl iliuiili to allow col- 
porations to build plants that can be 
built on less land 'the proposed 
i idill.u Factor) ilsell will take up 

ii-ss than .me MM nth ol the total land 
appropriated foi the project), then 

surely the corporation has become 
;M the 168 

1, us is valuable real sstatet to the 

people ol Poletown tins acraasje has 
been tile sile ol then  homes, i bin i law 

ami workplaces loi dsx adai 

Vddei ii  i coneansei advocatt, t 

syndil nti it . "fuiiiiuo   itui  Hfl 
,,i,/ ,,i <i,h lean "/  smaricaai 

rned Mmut ( orporali P 

ly 

-!1 
i i 

1 
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The I'd Daily Shtf ( Iptmoti pssff il "jux tn any number <>\ 

nmttriitu M Wl OH hsaal to ionttihutc   1 he Skiff 

i to WO mardi   upi-wium, and m^mbm the 
■ i siKnuttire   ■ lussttit atum. motor ami phone number 

Some letters man hr .,itud fot Umgtk, m^U, ncnuacy Ot 
rsMttiwwiawo.  ■ / the Daily 

Skill and may not be rwtm 

White-collar crime, alcohol on 
campus, more on El Salvador . . . read 
about them this week on the Opinion 
panes of the Skiff. 
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Sissy 
Continued from page one 

romplished anything. I'm very discouraged. And then again, I've 
reached the point of thinking (that) mayhe this is rationalization, that ! 
must get off the notion of thinking about what I have done and what I 
haven't done as an individual but look at my contribution as a part of a 
movement. That I can do. 

I've gamed enormous joy when I see young women accomplishing 
things. There are actually young women today in the so-called 
coeducational institutions who are saying, "We demand our equity.'' I 
thinkJhat's wonderful. 

\£, How have the possibilities for greater participation in the world 
(hanged for women since you graduated from Vassar in 1946? 

At It's another world. Even as limited as the progress has been, it's 
another .vorld. Let me give vou an example. I had a two-semester course 
in American historv and we were to write about how our families were 
part of American history. 1 only wrote about the men. I never thought to 
write about 'he women. Now we have the whole field of women's 
studies That's just an academic example. 

V^t. Do you have any plans or inclination to run for govenor again? 

A. (Laugh.) Let me see. I have a lot of inclination but no plans. 

(J, Any other office? 

A. The same response. 

W, What would it take to get you to run? 

A. Support. It's as simple as that. 

(J. Gov. William Clements is the first Republican Texas governor 
since Reconstruction. Do you think his election marked a new era in 
Texas politics? 

A. Party-wise, yes. Ideologically, not so much. I doubt that 
Clements is any more Republican than (former Texas Gov. Alan) Shivers 
was. 

Texas govenors, at least since the ascendancy of oil and gas, have 
shown that Texas is a conservative state. We had our Populist movement 
here We had our Ma and Pa Ferguson, and before that we had Jim Hogg 
lighting the railroads, but since the ascendancy of the oil and gas in- 
dustry we have had a very conservative political climate as far as 
political leadership. So ideologically, there hasn't been a big change. 

(^. Who would vou like to see run against Ronald Reagan in the 
next presidential election? 

A. I would say right now that it's awfully early, but one of the 
persons certainly being discussed is Gary Hart (Democratic senator from 
Colorado). Right now I'd say he's a strong possibility. He weathered 
1980 and got Moral Majority support. You know why? They chose Hart 
over awoman candidate. 

U, Do vou think a woman will ever be president of the United 
States? 

A. Mavbe. If we last that long. 

\J. Does anyone come to mind that could get the support? 

\, Getting the support is something else. We've got such a strong 
militaristic streak in this country that I don't see it in the foreseeable 
future. But I've never been clairvoyant so mavbe I'm wrong. I hope so. 

\J, What things would vou do if vou were elected govenor? 

A. I would make goveriment more humane. That was my notion 
then (in 1972 and 1974) and it's still my notion. I'd really try to strip 
some ol the trappings of, let's call it, male domination. 

I would try to make the state government, number one. an equal 
opportunity employer as lar as women and minorities are concerned. 

There are two other areas I'm interested in-and in both instances it's 
had to go to the judiciary tor redress. One is the plight of the Mexican- 
American in this state and the other is the conditions of the prisons in 
I I'XOJ. 

(I. What does it take to get |>eople interested in issues like these? 

A» 'he number one thing it takes is exposure by the media. 1 have 
said over and over again that the media is the conduit to the people. 

We don't, bv and large, have an investigative press in this state-to put 
it mildly. There are just toes you don't step on. The (Fort Worth) Star- 
Telenram knows that to lie the case-the press is very tearful in Texas. 

Pol example, in Houston ■ young attorney won a $30,000 settlement 
on an age discrimination case against the Houston Chronicle. They 
settled out of court. 1 would think that is important news, especially for 
women who have so little support. The Houston Post won't carry the 
stois because (lie Houston Post won't say anything derogatory about the 
Houston Chronicle. That's ■ small thing but vou can find that type of 
noli-iepoiting re|MMteill\ 

The media must be more responsive and responsible. 

Campus Digest 
New deans to be appointed 

Two new positions have been 
created under the office of vice 
chancellor for academic affairs, now 
held by William Koehler, and 
nationwide searches will begin soon 
to fill them. 

The positions, associate dean of the 
university and associate dean for 
graduate studies and research, were 
discussed at the April 2 Faculty 
Senate meeting. 

Currently, Larry D. Adams is 
interim associate dean for graduate 
studies and research Koehler handles 
the duties of the other position. These 
duties concern the computer center. 
advising and continuing education 
programs. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Faculty Senate will conduct an in- 
house search for possible candidates. 
The search is to be completed June I. 

In other Faculty Senate business, 
three people will receive honorars 
degrees at May commencement 
exercises. 

Bob J. Frye, an associate professor 
of English and chairman of the 
Senate, told members that Jack 
Butler, John McGovern and 
Lawrence Shriver had been approved 
by the Board of Trustees for the 
degrees. 

The selection of candidates is a 
process involving the Senate and the 
Board. Candidates must be in one of 
five categories: a national figure, an 
individual renown in his own field, a 
TCU alumnus and/or faculty 
member, a donor or trustee, a clergy 
member or other religious leader. In 
addition, recipients are frequently 
involved with or connected to TCU in 
some way. 

Butler, editor ol the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram until 1975, has taught 
part-time in TCU's journalism 
department. 

McGovern is being honored 
because of outstanding work with an 
allergy clinic in Houston. He 
graduated from Duke University but 
has family ties to TCU. 

Shriver has gained national 
prominence as a church organist. He 
is currently working in a church in 
Washington, DC, that is affiliated 
with the Disciples of Christ. He is a 
TCU graduate. 

Frye said a Facultv-Senate 
Relations committee is working to 
iiou     out     d-screpattcjes     between 

criteria used by the Senate and 
criteria used by the board in 
determining who will receive 
honorary degrees 

"Our primcipal interest is to find 
out what kinds ol < ntcria the trustees 
uselin the selection process)," he said. 
"Now when the Faculty Senate 
submits names that are rejected by 
the board we don't understand why 
because we don't know what 
guidelines they are using." 

Frye said he hoped an agreement 
could be reached by fall. 

Other business included unanimous 
election of Arthur K. Berliner, 
director of the social work program, 
to the Faculty Advisor Committee 
Berliner will fill one of two open 
positions on the committee, replacing 
Fred Erisman, a professor of English, 
who is ending his term. Also going off 
the committee is Jack W Jones, an 
assistant professor of management. 
Koehler will appoint someone to 
replace him. 

Students' rights noted 

Students have rights within 
universities under the Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy Act, 
a federal law that requires that the 
university inform students of these 
rights. 

Vice Chancellor for Student and 
Administrative Services Howard 
Wible has asked the Skiff to print 
these rights summarized as follows: 

• The university shall give students 
an annual notice of their rights and 
the locations where copies of the law 
may be reviewed. Copies are 
available at the following offices: 
Vice Chancellor for Academic Af- 
fairs, Sadler Room 301; Vice. 
Chancellor for Student and Ad- 
ministrative Services, Sadler Room 
316: Dean of Students. Sadler Room 
101; Registrar, Sadler Room 17. 
• The Right to Inspect and Review. 

Students may inspect and renew 
information contained in their 
educational records provided thev 
make a written request to the 
custodian of the records. These 
records will be made available within 
a reasonable time but no later than 
45 days of the request. 

• The Right to Limited Control of 
Release No one outside the in- 
stitution shall have access to nor will 
the university disclose any iden- 
tifiable   information   from   students' 

educational records without the 
written consent of students, except 
directory information that the 
student has not refused to permit the 
university to disclose, and any other 
exceptions permitted by the Act. 

• Right to Request a Change If the 
students feel that information in their 
record is misleading, inaccurate fir 
otherwise in violation of the privacy 
or other rights of the student, a 
request may be made to amend the 
record. The university will decide 
within a reasonable period ol time 
whether to change the record. 
Students have the right to place a 
written rebuttal in the record 
• Right to a Hearing If the 

universits chooses not to change the 
records as requested, the students will 
lie notified in writing of the decision 
and will be told of their right to ■ 
formal hearing. Student requests toi 
a formal hearng must be in writing to 
the Vice Chancellor for Student and 
Administrative Services or Vice 
Chancellor for Academic Affairs, 
who will inform the student of the 
date, time and place of the hearing. 
• Right to Report Alleged 

Violations. Students who feel that 
their rights have been abridged may 
file complaints with the Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy Act 
Office. Department of Health and 
Human Services, Washington, DC. 
20201. 

Senior scholars honored 
Thirty-eight TCU students chosen 

as the highest-ranking persons in their 
respective departments will be 
honored as "Senior Scholars" during 
Thursday's Honors Das banquet. 

The lete, beginning at 6:30 p.m. in 
the student center ballroom, is one of 
the major events ol the 19th annual 
Honors Das observance giving 
recognition to academic' 
achievement. 

Presiding at the occasion will be 
Dr. Keith C Odom, director ol 
TCI 'i Honors Program. Dr. Walton 
H. Rothrock, a professor of French 
who received the 1980 Honors 
Professor award, will be the dinner 
speaker. His topic will be "But, 
Where Is the Verb?" 

Fort Worth residents to be honored 
as "Senior Scholars" are Catherine 
Colquitt in biologs, Mildred Jones, 
business; Richard Papusch. geolog\: 
James Mclnroe, home economics/- 
inoprior design, Virginia Herrington, 

home economics education; David 
Cox,    computer    sciences    Todd 
Mart-hand, music; Cecilia Berlier. 
French; Rule Carroll, sociology; and 
Todd Vogel, economics 

Other distinguished departmental 
scholars are April Enos of Dallas, art; 
Bruce Mever, Hocston, business; 
C\neth Garrison, Dalhart, 
education; Georgia Richardson, 
Crowlev. secondary education; Diane 
Price. Saint Jo, English. Suzanne 
Domel, Richardson, home 
economic s/lcods. nutrition and 
dietetics. Cheryl Neelv, El Paso 
mathematics; James D.L. White 
London (TX). philosophy; Scott 
Griffith, Roanoke, phvsics; Gars 
Fowler, Ballinger. political science 
Steer Siiucelv. Garland, sociology. 

Mso to be honored at the banquet 
are   Wanda    Branscum    of   Euless, 
speech     communications:     Maxine 
Lindig, Bandera, ballet and modem 
dance: Kristi Hinkle. Litchfield Park. 
Az.. biochemistry; Mars  Niermeser. 
New Canaan, Ct.. home economies'- 
fashion,   clothing   and   textiles:   Jos 
Pennv,   Deray    Beach,    FT.   speech 
pathologs;       Thomas      Smith, 
Okeechol>ee,  FT. accounting;  Diane 
Austin,     Albuquerque,     elementars 
education and cnviromental science: 
Maria      Kennedy,      New      Orleans 
religion;   Keith   Petersen.   Salisbun 
McT,    journalism;     Helen    Steams 
Kinnelon.     N.J.,     nursing;     Debra 
Schoenbach,   North  Olmstead.  Oh 
criminal justice. 

The "Senior Scholars" also include 
Anne Dougherty ol Pottsville, Pa., 
chemistry; Nanis Wee rauch, 
Sewickley, Pa. psychology; David 
Officer, Livingston, In., theater arts; 
Virginia Vanderlinde, Auburn. Wa.. 
international atfairs; and Stevie 
Sessler, Roekford, HI., histors 

Holocaust speaker at UBC 

Dr. Irving Greenberg. director of 
the National Jewish Resource Center. 
will cjive a public lecture Thursdas at 
7 p.m. in Watson Chapel at 
University Baptist Church. Green- 
lierg will be a guest speaker lor TCU's 
interdisciplinary course "Holocaust: 
A Human Tragedy ." 

Greenberg spent 1974-75 in 
Jerusalem at Yacl Vashein tinder a 
fellowship of the National En- 
dowment lor the Humanities He has 
served as director ol the President's 
Commission on the Holocaust 

Poland- 
Continued from page one 

short-term objective in engaging in 
fxtentletl imlitarv maneuvers around 
Poland appears to he intimidation ot 
the Polish government and people. 

This analysis, disputed by other 
officials, was supported Mondav bv 
Deiense Serreturv Caspar W, 
Weinberger, who said at Cottesmore 
Air Base in England that the Soviet 
activ ities are "intended to have some 
ol    the    coaretve   eliect that    an 
invasion would have." 

"The problem all along has been 
that it is very hard to tell whether 
there is going to l>e a standard 
conventional-tvpe    invasion    or    an 

invasion In osmosis, in which there is 
gradual infiltration ol additions to 
the divisions that have been in Poland 
for a long time," Weinberger said. 

In Poland, an adviser to the 
Solidarity labor federation, lawyer 
Jan Olszewski, counseled the in- 
de|H'iulent unions to ,it>vtam from 
strikes so thev would not provoke 
Soviet intervention He said the rank 
ami Hie of the Polish Communist 
Partv v\as tn rebellion against the 
hardliners, and "the on|\ thing that 
can   rescue   the   hardliners is   in- 

tervention 

Investigators track fire 
suspects as costs climb 

Fire investigators say thev have 
several suspects in the rash of 
deliberately set fires in the last si\ 
weeks, although thev are not close to 
making anv arrests. 

Arson Captain W.K Dunkin said 
witnesses at the fires have y.tven 
investigators descriptions of possible 
suspects. He would not sav it anv 
rCU students are possible suspects. 

We are in the -irocess ol 
eliminating some o| them 'suspects,. 
Dunkin said. 

Dunkin said he feels there is A link 
between the first live I ires. 

"The last three were set the same 
wa) and the first two wei, set the 
same wa\ ," he said 

Meanwhile. TCU officials continue 
to count the dollar damage caused bv 
the Wlnton Scott fire on March 8. 

TCU Business Manager Joe Knochs 
s.tid the first bill lor that hie totaled 
$20,500. The amount vv ill not !M- 

covered l>\ insurance, Enoch* aid. 
because I Cl s |x>hcv onlv piov jdes 
toi A ilaimoi a SUM).oooor tmm 

The bill was tor work done on 
Kooni 2JS in V\ mton Scott, 

CARNIVAt!!! ( AKNIVAl!" CARNIVAL!'! 

the worlds greatest mobile carnival 

pieMM.Is tun ride*, flames .IIKI pn/ei tor all 

at Riverside* Hetty intersection Open alt 

day til midnight til April 12 Come on 

>.<>» have tun unlimited DON'T YOU 

IMRl MUS-ITI 

HJNCM-tNtOUNHR 

I r«*f lunches with fellowship and devotion 

lhuisdav   1115   am       12  noon,   M IS 
M 45    p rn     University    Baptist   Church 

i.u roll tmm Shirley dorm) 

PROHSMONAl IVPING 

dovHrtaiions, book manuscripts 

multiple uugtnah Hams typing Svivut* 

M—>B<at6103 

HtLPWANUD 

Part time, tuil time stink help needed 

txpeneiue preferred, flexible hours apply 

in person the Shoe Box. Kidgmar Mall 

731 •0765 

rORSALl 

Cleat rCVJ location! t bedrooms, i baths 

and lots ot storage in ftm home with 

(dsual and formal .iteas \ssociate 
evening number 7_lt-Ob*MJ. oltue number 

■•■* IM.v Halhdav Realtors, 1323 

I ait held Ave 

PKINTIV, .cOPilNti **^    nw»«imi •v.wrur' 

RESUMES 
TYPKO* PRINTED 

2700 w. BKKtn 
92()-S200 

IHI kto 

Bit, SAVINGS 

Nos* auephng Applications tor ihe 

tollosving positions, cashiers, hioilee 

.(,itk> No sholt tenn IMWlHom ivdilabh? 

Apply in prison I0.M Meiidd, til  >,'4I 

On  nidi.ii   !>i,tml   steieo  i-nuipinent   .nul 

IIPM i jllli.Hiksh.els, ^4-1/iO 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC, 
rSrSj] 

• Free Presnancy testing O 

Early Detection also available 
• Counseling 

• termination ot Pregnant v 

• General & Local Anesthetic Available 

817/335-6641 

■ 

I 
■ 

L 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR 
INSTANT COPIES 

Now: Copy cassette tapes yourself 
any length. Fast: Copy a one-hour 
cassette in less than two minutes. 
Simple: Easy as xeroxing a letter. 
Inexpensive: Out remarkably low 
price includes the Hezound Copy 
Cassette." Accurate: Perfect 
Monaural copies, every time. 
versatile: Make 1. 2, 3 or 100 copies. 

SUB RXVMUI SID1 FOB DETAILS 

state PesMr tmont of rttgnway 
and Puoic Tranaeortatton 

IK-AIMC. CITATIONS 

If.ttlu    CttattaM     l.i'i.int   I ounty   onlv 

lameNMalloiv. Attorney. '»Z4-lilt. 

Bob Hope says: 

"RedCross 
can teach you 
first aid. 
And first aid 
canbea 
life saver.* 

TEACHfRSWANIfD 

llemenlary and Secondary West and 

othei slates l'l.n emenls MM. p IMfe PfesBM 

JOS VI 'nil.' SeethweU leathers 

Auemy, Box4JI7 Alb NM8711* 

+ 
COX) PON "-- 
ONEFULLSERVICE 

CAR WASH 
TCU 408 PLUS:   SEALER 

WAX 

EXPIRES    FOR 

4-1.5-81   ONlY 

IMOS Uraverwtv 
Ft. Worth, rx 
336-7431 

*2.99! 
A $5.54 VALUE I 

316 No CoWnt 
Arlington  TX 
2654803 

Fun  xn 

(f&diy 
"'In a design of uoor 

choice, sonandt/ fof t,he 
Showsr», tor tfovf deak, or 
£or your ?un-m fJh*«Swi 

Towel iY»v 
]n 5iyJes for 
both gals t 
$vys - Greek 
T-r»o »-o *A <"*0 rr\ 3 

4915lys.fi 
73I2MI 
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Frog netters tie for SWC lead SPORTS 
Bv T J DIAMOND 
Staff Writer 

Top-seeded freshman David Pate 

ilelrated hard-serving Trev Schuts of 

Texas AxM 6-4, 6-0 Saturdav. to 

ignite TCU to a 5-4 Southwest 

Conference tennis v litory 

The win over the Aggies extends the 

Horned Frogs' undefeated SWC 

record to 4-0. tying them for first 

place in the conference with 

Arkansas. TCU will meet the 

Ka«>rbacks here Fridav at 1:30. 

Pate, playing in the number one 

singles spot, overcame earls signs of 

being intimidated bv Schut/ 

ixmcrful serves and shut down the 

N-HKios' top player 6-0 in the second 

set Pate's conference record now 

sl.nuls at 2 2. with an overall mark of 

:D j 

Pate, nicknamed "Snake", was a 

high school all-Amencan. posting I 

HO-0 record in his final two prep 

scars. 

Karl Richter, a junior from 

Auburn, California had no troublr in 

handling A x Ms Reid Knfiii.ui 

Richter quickly took his match in 

straight sets, 6-2. 6-2. increasing Ins 

SWC slate to 40 11S-3 overall! 

Then the problems set in citi'ut 

Amava. David /inimerman and 

Geofjp Lee all lost in three sets to the 

Aggies. 

Amava and /.iiniiieuii.in lost their 

first conference matches of the cear 

Amava fell 5-7, h-4, 6-4 to Brian 

Joelson, while Zimmerman's 

marathon match with loin Jwlsun 

endeil 4-6, 6-4. 7-5 Lee won his first 

set over A x Ms Max King in ■ 

tiebreaker, but after losing the second 

set tiebreaker. Lee tfrapfiad the third 

set 6-0 

In the numlyer six singles position, 

Cores Wittenberg, a sophomore Iroin 

Cars.    Indiana,    upped    his    SWC 

record  to 4-0 bv  cleteatitic;  8>2    o J 

mer Roll ls.ocs.tl. 

The Horned  Krogs neeiled to take 

two ol the three doubles matches to 

win finishing the singles competition 

in .i 3-3 tie with the Aggies. 

I'.ite and Ruhter. TCL's top 

doubles team and undefeated in 

colltriciicf plae . pulled a 64. 6-0 win 

over Kowal and judson 

\in.ie.i and I ee, plaving together 

lor tin' first tune, lost to King and 

St hut/ 4-h. 2 6 in the third position. 

The pressure then was on the team 

of /.inimerman and Wittenberg, 

whose match with Freeman and 

(orison went to three sets after two 

sets ended ia tiebreakeis 

/imiiieriiian and Wittenberg 

w.istcd no tune in the third set. 

whipping the \ggies6-2 to take the 6- 

7 7 b, h 2 v ictotc and give TCU a 5-4 

win lor thralternoon. 

l'es.ie Christian traveled to Austin 

Tuesday lor I match with the fifth 

place l.onghonis(4-2). 

Saturday's I 30 clash with 

Arkansas should lie a major, it not the 

hnal determinate in the race for the 

SW l 'title 

NCAA to check on Aggies' sports 
* COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

iAPI-Texas A&M officials sav thev 

do init know whs the National 

Collegiate Athletic Association has 

initiated     a      "preliminarx      in- 

cstigation" into the school's athletic 

program. 

\&M athletic director Mars in Tate 

said Mondav he received a "form 

letter" two weeks ago trc.m the 

NCAA informing the school that the 

department was being reviewed   But 

I ate stressed the inquire was onlx a 

prebminarv investigation." 

"If thex (NCAA) get an allegation. 

thev look into it to see if there needs 

to  lie an  investigation.  It's no big 

deal." Tate said. "1 don't know what 

sport it is or anvth.ng 

Tate said he has no idea whether 

the review involved one athlete or 

sport, or whether actual charges had 

been leveled against the school, 

Tate and head toothall coach Tom 

\\ ilson said AStM will cooperate fullx 

with the NCAA, adding that 'hex 

want the matter settled as soon as 

possible 
Ks identic someone has reported 

■ethmg to them (the NCAA) 

•ruing Texas AcVM, and it 

son dx reports something thev 

have to look into it." Wilson said 

'We feel like eec haven t done 

anvthing wrong." 

Wilson said he doesn't know when 

the   investigation   will   take   place. 

"sometimes it takes weeks, sometimes 

months, sometimes sears. 
Wilson also said he did not know 

what sport the investigation involves. 
1 ate s.ud Texas \4cMs next step is 

to "just see it the NCAA is going to 
conduct a dull-scale) investigation." 

It something s happened, we want 
toget it resolved." he said. 

Monti*) w.is also the dav SMU was 
icquired to answer questions in 
writing concerning the NCAA's 
probe into the Mustang football 
program 

"We mailed oui response Friday." 
said SMC president Dr. Donald 
Shields. 

muiu niMan-Ltave ttlair of the Asbury Jukes is 
called safe at home by the umpire on this close plav 
which reveals that the ball arrived before Blair in the 
first  inning of   Monday's  intramural   softball   game 

between the Jukes and the TCU basketball-swim team 
Catching on the plav is Frog hooper Kenny Hart. The 
basketball-swim team won 14.12. 

SkiMpl«*.bsl.vl.Mrana, 

Frogs to face Longhorns 
Bx ED KAMFN 
Sports Editor 

The TCU Horned Frogs scored four 

tuns in the bottom of the seventh 

inning to defeat Marv-Hardin Bavlor. 

S-4. in the first game of the 

doublebeader. Tuesday 

Trailing 4-1. MHB pitcher Mike 

Shulte surrendered three walks before 
1 eing replaced TCI batter Warren 

Oliver then walked, scoring TCI s 

second run. 

Senior co-captain Trev Brooks 

slammed a bases-loaded double to tie 

the score. With two outs. Tom Houk 

singled home Oliver, who walked to 

score the lirst run of the inning lor 

TCU, winning the game 

The Krogs i'21-8) were blanked 

tluough the lust five innings bv 

Shulte More connecting lor two hits 

in each ol the last two innings 

IXU starlet Chris lauss il-2> gave 

up  one  run   in  the  third  inning as 

MHB   strung  tour   singles   toget net 

but MHB came away with onlx one 

run. 
In the tilth, however. MHB ex- 

truded   its  lead   to  4-0  on   two   KBI 

doubles, as Coach Willie Maxwell 

was forced to replace Leiss with his 

number one reliever. Dave Shelbum 

Shelburn came in and shut-off the 

attack, blanking MHB 'or the rest of 

the game. 

In the sixth. TCU got its first hit. a 

double, bv lead-off hitter Randv 

Knust Brooks followed with an RBI 

single 

Then the Krogs came back to win 

it. evening Shelburn's record at 3-3 

TCI s next series will be this 

weekend against the Universitx ol 

Texas at Austin The first game will 

lx- at 7 30 p in under the lights at 

Disch-Falk Field in a nine-inning 

contest. The two teams will plav a 

double-header on Saturdav at I p m 

The Longhorns are 38-4-1 so lar 

this vear and are currentlv ranked in 

the top five teams in the nation Last 

vear. the Krogs upset the number two 

Horns in the double-header season 

finale 
Pitching for the Krogs in the serial 

will lie the starting trio d Crag 

Moan (3-2. 1.1 Si. throwing the first 

game,   and   I Irag   Mcccr   '4-0,   2 63) 

and Clan IVrie iS-2, 2.11). pitching 

the  Saturdae    games    The   pitching 

staff has a team ERA ol just 2 74. 

compared to an K.RAof over 5 00 last 

cear at this time. The starting staff 

has also completed an impressive 

total ol 14 games so far this \ ear. 

The Frog record to this point is the 

l.est since 197S and will probably be 

the best under Coach Maxwell since 

the 1477 record of 22-22-1. This is 

Maxwells htth seat as coach of the 

Frag! and he attnbutes their success 

to sound fundamental plav 

"Our team is Ix-tter ttundamentalK 

this cear." Maxwell said. "Our 

pitching and defense have lieen our 

strong scut and we've been playing 

well with what sseh.iee.' 

lupines are beginning to take their 

toll on the team as two starters have 

been lost -senior third baseman Steve 

Man/ will be out lot at least two 

moie    weeks    with    a    broken    right 

hand  Man/ had I n hittuiii .318 in 
Southwest Coofaranc* plav when he 
suffered the injury two weeks ago. 

In Saturday's game, starting 
,,nt.ilielder Siott Wagner broke his 
thumb when hit be a pitched ball 
Viagnel a freshman, will be m I cast 
fm   MX   weeks   and   is   lost   for   the 
season    Wagnet   was hitting    2S6 tot 

the season 

Watson in slump 
AUGUSTA. Ua iAP>-Be 

almost anv other standards, it 

hasn't been a bad vear at all 

But Tom Watson is considerably 

less than happy with his per 

fiiiiiiani n so tar this season. 

"I'm not disappointed with the 

vear. but I'm sere disappointed 

with the way I've placed," he said 

More a practice round lor the 

45th Masters, which begins 

Thursduc on the 7.040 cards ol 

rolling hills that make up Naigusta 

National Colt Chjbi otirsc 

There has been a sharp drop in 

the level >t his plac and 

production this cear 

Last vear. for example, at this 

st.uie ot the season Watson had 

won two tournaments, collected 

1140,273 and finished 10th ot 

better m five of seven starts 

This vear, he has not won lie lias 

collected M0.2I4 and has been 

10th or Mter in three ol seen 

starts. 

It is the lirst time in lice seasons 

that Watson comes to the Masters 

as,i iion-winner for the vear 

"I haven t placed well enough to 

win." he said with the bank 

candid appraisal of his own game 

that is custoin.iie tor the man who 

has dominated goll for the past 

tutu seasons. 

In that period he has licen the 

single, outstanding placei in the 

game In those lour ecus he woo a 

record ban rtmrt*"!*"" Player of 

the Veat designations, led the 

iiinucc winning  list   eceiv   season 

and set records in the last three, 

took three Vjrd.ni Trophies and 

won 20 \inerican tournaments 

plus two ot histho-e British Opens 

But its been a dilleient. much 

more frustrating store this vear 

His game isn't as strong, and his 

confidence is suffering 
"I'm lacking execution." 

W atxon said \iitl that, m tiiin, 

breeds lack of i oliluleiice 

The problem, he said, cantata 

around Ins setup 

"I   haven't   felt  comfortable   at 

addiess tor a 

sec ing has Ixi 

getting the lee 

ng. long 

restr 

am I 

\! 
ted   Tin n 
sad " 

Track team at 
full strength 

The It T track team will be at 

full strength to. the Ulmgtoii 

Relacs this weekend, alter lupines 

MU\ abseiises lot ti.uk members 

due to spring hxitball practice) 
kept the team Iron, lieldmg a 
complete squad 

Speedsters Phillip Epos, Thomas 
rtell   ami    Hi MM II    Bates,   lumpers 

Stanley  Washington and Spenser 
Suiistriiin and shot puttci Bill 

Kostei have all been placing 

lootball and missed last weekend's 

Texas Relacs 

Meanwhile, unmet Testns 

Oguulcciiin is n-i overing from • 

hip inline and will participate m 

Arlington As will Epps. coming 

back from an ankle injury, I'm 

Jeffrey recovering bom i i iruj 

which laid bun up lot I we, | in 

the    infirmary      tripfc     jumpei 

Kmanuel Opubor over a leg injure 

and Dace Dunn will attempt to 

jxile eault for the first time in two 

cears alter l>eing out ol action 

from an injury. 

Despite all the missing persons. 

fCW's Kred Streck set a schixil 

record in the jaeelm this weekend 

be hurling the spear 240 feet, one 

inch breaking his own school mark 

ol 227 teet set a vear ago. Steck. a 

sophomore, was the Kansas state 

high school champ in the javelin 

before coming to TCU 

"The women 1 track team will 

also lx' participating in toe 

\rlmgtoii Helaes. hosted be U'TA 

on Saturday at 1 30 p.m. 

Rice's Schuler quits 

HOUSTON lAPi-Kirst he told 

Ins placers, then he told his boxs- 

Mike Schuler was through as Rice 

University's     head     basketball 

coach 

Schuler. whose Owls never 

posted a winning season in his tour 

ce.us there, said hi was leaving the 

Southwest Conterence schcxil to lx' 

lane Hi owns assistant with the 

New Jersec Nets ot the National 

basketball Vssonation 

He planned to hold the an- 

nouncement until Wednesdae but 

be Mondac night "word had 

leaked out and he did linalb 

ionium it said Rice's spurts 

nitoi illation        dnector.        Bill 

Wlul • attei talking to athletic 

dilectoi   \ugie Krturtll 
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